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The Western Kentucky State Normal SclJIOII 
Sprina Term Begin. April 9th 
The neIt regular term of the Normal ~1I1 open April 9tb. Muy. 
many former Itudeotll and a number 01 others Who will be here tor ~ 
tlt"Bt time. are wrltiDI that tbey will enter then. The bellanlng of tho 
Spring Term will be tm excellent date to enroll . Ilowever, the work 1a 
arranged tbat students un enter at any t ime and get classltlcaUoa. 
Not a day haB pUled Ilnce the opening of the ?lId·Wlntcr Term wllb-
out new atudcnt, reglsterln". 
The Summer School of 1912 
Tbe Normal 'I already at work on a plao to make the Summar School 
of 191% tar-reaebln, In III Induenca and a Itrolll' factor In the develop. 
ment 01 the educational life of the South. The Summer Scbool orp» 
u.tloa will aUempt to double lut year'. enrollment and to, at the same 
time. olfer m3.Dy new _ad apeelnl COllreel ot Iludy. ReculAr and Ipeclill 
wort will be offered; and In addition to thll , many hlgh.clul Chautau-
Q.ua proll'8ml wJl\ eharacterize the ooculon. Person. dealrlng to do 10 
may Jlunue re&ular work Dr take only Doe branch or one leriel! of 1_ 
turee. Teachen wbo have been bUllly engaged during the enUre ye.r 
and who do not (lnlre to do heavy work may comhlne relt, recret.Uon. 
lnatruction, InlplraUon and relaxation by electinC U,bt work. The 
.cbool will be conducted on Normal He!&htl , one ot the moat dellgbttuJ 
1l1&ee11ln thJ. country tor a Summer School. It II, Indeed., an Ideal lpot 
to lpend a tew weeki durln, the lummef. The Inlutution hu • band. 
lOme camPUI and will be gJ.d to arr&nle tor more tban one hundred 
tenta tor peraonl wbo dealre to adopt tbla methOd of UTlq durio, the 
n81t SUmmer School. Arrangementl will bo made for women. al well 
U men, who desire to live In tentl whUe In attendance. The ground. 
will be looked after trom a annltaTy etandpolnt u well &I carefully dl .. 
clpllned. Studenta wlll have an opportunltl to do lell·boardlng o r to 
tAke thei r meall at nominal ratel near the campllll' grounda. PerlDlll. 
Il.I nearll al ponlble, abould turnllh their own tenta, or rent them b. 
fore coml~ to Bowling Oreen. AU who would like to become one of 
the two bundred camping party on Normal Melehta durin, the Summer 
SchOOl ot 1915, ahonld write va concernlna their purpoa,e. Peraona d. 
1Ifrlo, lIrlnte board. In elepnt prlnt. tam1llee can pt aame at DOJIU. 
oal r&tea. Board In School Homee can be had fo r flUiO 'PM month. 
enrytbJna rumllb~. 
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GOING UP? 
APRIL, 1912 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN TUOK Y. 
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FONVJI.I.E SHOE CO'S. 
TO II! FI1'Im IN lJP.1'OoDA TI! FOOI'WI!AI 
VIA:OIL ';LUMONS. .. NCH"Tnai Aep,.....,tatlv .. 
R. E. M cNAM ARA 
Ice Cream Parlor 
I Make a Specialty of Picnic Lunches 
0028 MAIN STREET BOTH TELEPHONES 
Bowliog Green Steam Laundry Co. 
B. J. BORRONB. M ......... 
I If' The Mosl Modena Eqalpped """1 Ia lbe ClIy If' I 
..... _--..... ') .. c:-_ 
OTIS TAYLOR ••• Normal Reprueotatlve 
Better Goods For The Same Money 
Or the S.me 000<15 For Less Money 
In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
... ,. T" II St k .27 Coli,., s" . ... At J. YV I ar Bowlin !: Orcu. Kv, 
L CE THE PLACE WH ERE P A A STUDENTS GO TO ENJOY 
Confectionery All Kinds of Creams and Sherbels 
On Corner Park 'tow and Slate 51. P. O. SVOLOS. Proprietnr 
- - -
G IRLS! S ee 
Mrs. S. M. Demmond, Milliner, 
Fo r Ha ts. Hai r- Dress ing. 
Shampooing. Manicu ri ng 
• 
4"4 Ma in S tred 
New P h one 249 
Students Can Find a Full Line of 
New and Second-hand Books and School Supplies 
OF JILL KIN D S 1f T LOWE ST PRIess 
/127 P :lJRK PL:lJ(!!E 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students 
REJ\\EMBER 
Dalton's Studio 
\\' hen you want Plctu reA of a ny 
k ind . You' re a lways welcom e . 
9306 Stal e S t ., Honle Phone l i Z 
TEACHERS WANTED 
At Hig h Sa la d es 
TEACHERS' CO·OPERATIVE CO. 
I. L. MI L LE R: . Ma nllier, 
51_111_ W . .: . s. PI. s. 
B OWLI N O OREE N, KY. 
S tudents }Ir e 7llways W e l c ome 
E. HUGH MORRIS, DRUGGIST 
Corne r Main a nd Center St •. , O"p. POl toffke. Both Phones . 63 
I handle II complete line ot the pureat Drug., Sundriel. Toilet ArtidH, 
Stationery and School Suppliel, .n<:l will appreciate your pa' ronll&'e. 
K ODA K S FO~ S ALE AND FO R R E NT 
BOYS, SEE 
JlLLISON eLOTHING eo. 
For Up·to·date 
Stylish Clothin~, Shoes and Furnishin~s. 
QARNETr BARNES and l. L TAPP, Norma' RepresentaU"H . 
Change of Address 
Name ...... .................................... ................. ........... ....................... 
. 
Old Address ................... .. ............................... ........ ......... ....... ........ 
New Address ........... 
_ ....................................................... ........... 
Use the above blank if y~u change your post office 
addreBB. Be Bure to give old address &s well as new. 
. 
Subscription Blank 
THE ELEVATOR, 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
You may enter my name 
Elevator. EneJosed you will find 
as a Subscriber to the 
FIFTY CENTS FOR ONE YEAR. 
Name ...... .... ...................... ..................................... .................. ........ 
Address ....... ..... ................ .. ............ .......... .................. ........................ 
GARVIN'S Book Store 
18 THB BEST 
pL.ACe FOR 
430 MAIN STREET 
Text-Books and Supplies 
OPP. FOUNTAIN 
. 
eallis Bros., Druggists 
The Prescription Drug Store. 
We carry a complete line of 
Fine Toilet Arti: les, Parker's Fountain Pens, 
Huylers' Candies. 
Try Our Sodas. 
Our Advertisers 
('allla 11rOl .. Druggist.. 
Wllllaml·Olteen Clotb lnc Co. 
J e ukln.Subleu Drug Compau)'. 
Da\'e Habold. 
AI11aon Clothi ng Com pan ),. 
Garvln'l Book Store. 
S. A. Keller· 
C, L. 'foylor .. Bro. 
Sam I'lll bin 
J . Will Stark. 
Mrl. S. M. Demmond. 
T. J . Smith &: Co. 
Dowling Green Steam Lftuudry Co. 
J . L . Du rbin. 
Contln .. ntal Teacben' Alency. 
W. O. ,!'oy. 
Star Pressing Club . 
l". A. :'lun)[lo. 
S. A. Kelley. 
I . L. Miller . 
E. Hugb Morris. 
V. R. Scott. 
Il. H. Dalton. 
Greenfpsn Br1)S. 
"'on\' \IIe Sboe Com pany. 
American !\atlonlll Bank. 
Pa.lace Confectione rY . 
n . ~;. McNamara. 
Our Store is ... HEADQUARTERS ... for Students 
Th e elothlnfl H ouse 0' Taste! 
Williams-Osteen Clothing Co. 
~ Stut;. Str_t 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSElF 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, Incorporated 
Bus/nul Ullh'enilf Buildin, BOWLINO GR:EEN. KY. 
VVE SELL KODAKS 
Supplies Bod Develop and Finish Pictures 
Agt. A. O. SPALD INO & BROS' . Athletic Oood. 
And El'trytbin, Else to be Found in a Flrs t·elna Orul Store 
JENKINS-SUBLETT DRUG CO_ 
Corner Pa r k Rowand College. 
PUSH IN'S 
Department Store 
" .... 2' eOLLI:O'aTIIIII:T 
Headqaarters for Ladies' Ready-to-'cars I 
Suits, eoats, Dresses, Shoes, Dress Goods 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Ciotht'l. for Men and Young Men ! 
FURNISH I N OS. aTe •• AT VIBRV LO,\V PRI CES 
STUDENTS! 
Remember the "Golden Rule" 
""",---Those who patronize you, do you even so unto them. 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
DAVE RABOLD'S, The Tailor and Men's Furnisher 
MAIN STREET, OPPOS ITE BAPTIST CHURCH. BOTH PHONES. 
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History of the Kit-Kat Club 
The first Kit-Kat Club was founded in England, about 
1703. Its purpose was for thE' encouragement of art and 
literature. The leaders were Whig wits, painters, politi-
cians and some men of letters. The name, according to 
Defoe. was derived from the keeper of the house in which 
the club met, Christopher Catt, a pastry cook in Shire's 
La ne, which now no longer exi!";ts. However, the name was 
not derived from the man's name, Mr. Catt, but from the 
pies, called '·Kit-cat pies." which he fu rnished to the club on 
meeting nights. The club consisted of about thirty-nine 
lloblemen and gentlemen. including among other distin-
guished men, the Duk~ of Marlborough, Lords Halifax and 
Somers. Sir Robert Walpole, Vanbrugh, Congreve, Steele 
and Addison. The secretary was Jacob Tomson. The club 
was dissolved in 1720. 
The present Kit-Kat Society was organized in the South-
ern Normal School by Mr. Roman. lt was called the Kit-
Kat Society, because it r esembled the old Kit-Kat Club in its 
f'.xcellent literary work and the independence it showed of 
other organizations. Mr. Leiper, after Mr. Roman, was 
supervisor of the work, but in 1908 the society became so 
large, it was divided into two sections, and Miss Reid was 
given the supervision of one. In 1911 Miss Reid was given 
control of both sections. Although the society is a very 
• 
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yo ung one, It has lurned out some noted leaders for other 
societies, as well IlS the great one:! [or the Kentucky rural 
schools. The club has done ~uch noted work in the past, 
that it now hug drawn members from the other societies and 
elsewhere until it was necessary for the Ki t..-Kats to be divid-
ed into three sections at the beginning of the year of 1912, 
with Miss Reid as the super \, isor of the three sections, and 
Mr. J. S. Brown 85 class president. In 1911 Mr. Mathews 
was chosen to represent the class in the inter-society con-
test. and won first honors. 
Mr. Elmo Thomas is the representative fo r 1912. 
The Kit-Kat Club stands for character building, leader-
ship. and expression, has always accomplished them in t he 
vast, and is sure to continue as long as it is composed of 
members who are as enthusiastic and have such ability to 
do things sa the class of 1912. 
The rules of the society are very strict, to keep all mem-
bers f rom joining except those who are going to complete 
Ihe elementary course. If it were not for these rules, the 
club would be overftooded with members. 
When members graduate f rom this class, it is a very dif-
ficult task to get them to leave t he society and go to the 
Juniors and Senior R, and after having gone, they will never 
!Woy, in comparing t he societies of the school, that the Kit-
Kat Club is not the best literary society in the W. K. S. N. S. 
R. M. I GLEHART. 
__ ~oOo~ __ _ 
Greater Kentucky 
What seems to speak most for Kentucky's educational 
progress, is the public sentiment that is everywhere 
throughout the Commun wealth demanding better education. 
Business men , who hertofore failed to connect material 
progress with education, have awakened to the facl that 
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lhe lwo go hand in hand, and are urging with much enthus-
iasm higher education. 
Men and women of e\'ery walk and condition of life have 
become zealous advocates of more education. Only recently. 
cl') llllJarati vcly spenking, has this long and continuous agi-
tntion seemed to have effected anything like a general awak-
ening or a popular realLmtion cf the need of organized and 
energetic efror ts for bette)' conditions. Happily, the whoie 
State now seems MOUSed. and the outlook is encouraging. 
With "whirlwind campaigns," with teachers' organizations 
in State, district unci county; with the Legislature making 
large appl'opr iations for Normal Schools and other educa-
tional institut ions ,supported by the Stale, a new step has 
Leen taken, and Kentucky is getting in line with the more 
Ilrog ress ive States of the Union. 
The log schoolhouse is passing to the land of memory ; 
t he old-ti me leacher who wielded the rod and taught the 
t.lphabet within its unsanitary and inhospitable walls, is 
passing with it to the final resting place of things that 
were. Though often well meaning, he was quite as often 
incompetent, but probably did the best he cou ld under the 
ci rcumstances. And "he who does the best his circum-
~tan ces allows, ,Ices well, acts nobly ; angels can do no 
more." Doubtless he ser ved his purpose, as did the httle 
log schoolhouse. but there is no place for him now, fo r the 
log house has given place to the frame, or the more com-
fortable and commodious brick structure ; and the old-time 
teachel' must give way to those who are better qualified; 
whose vigilance does not slumber; whose ambition is to rise 
in their profession; and who a re conscient ious in thei r 
work, realizing the magnitUde of the task at hand and the 
J'esponsibilities that rest upon their shoulders. 
These transitions and transformations are due to the 
F!Towing educational spirit. 
Ther~ are many difficulties yet to be surmounted , many 
and vaned problems yet to be so)"ed, but it is a potent and 
vita) fact t hat progre!\s is being made and that t he time 
never has been, in Kentucky, when the outlook was so hope-
f ul. 
The g reat educationa l awakening, with the encourage-
ment born of the advancement that has been made, should 
move on militantly to higher achievements, and make our 
State a Greater Kentucky. E. B. BAKER. 
/ 
'. 
THE GODDESS Of' liEA UTY. 
l)h, s~ng sweet Muse. of a Codd~ pure nnd kind, 
Oh, ~mg of her the lovJiez.-t of womnnkind , 
/' 
/ , 
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Of t.he Goddess of Beuuty so renowned and fair, 
The gallants come to her from everywhere 
To ask and plead of her hH da inty hand, 
The hand of the benuty who doth rule the land. 
'Twas long ago, when knight..'i ana warriors brave. 
True lords and 'Rquires rode forth the world to save. 
Lord Chcl'rY in his mighty castle sat, 
By him. his sons, Senior, Junior , Kit-Kat. 
" 'Tis time," he ~a id . "you each should seek a wife. 
You each hnve hud expe r ience in life 
You know just. where the Goddess of Beauty lives-
To him who pienses. her most her hand she gives. 
"lou each are brave and wise and strong and true; 
Perhaps she s Ul'l'cnrlereth her heart to one of you. 
Co forth and woo and bring her back to me. 
To him who doeth thut reward shall be. 
And so the Senior started on his way. 
'Twas on a bright, serene and peaceful day. 
His heart WM glad as farther on he far~l, 
.\ nd by no mishap was his journey marred. 
He stuck his spurs into his prancing steed, 
And galloped o'er the way with fearful speed. 
'Twas night when Senior to the Goddess came, 
The Goddess of Beauty known to all by fame. 
Sa learned, so wise he felt himself to be, 
He considered he was right to foresee, 
That when all his accomplishments had been shown, 
The Goddess would accept and be his own. 
" 1 give to you three nights." she sweetly said . 
The Senior, with content, then bowed his head. 
To show his skill in chemistry he sought 
1/9 
To generate some chlorine gas. He thought 
"I'would please. But the Goddess, head held high, arose. 
In sta te she left the room. holding her nose. 
To show his ar~ in I>sychology, next night, 
He said he wished to read her mind aright. 
"Your cheek lucks paint to make it look more sweet 
You think." The Goddess left in greater heal. 
"Just this one lime: but, yes, T shall yet win," 
The Senior thought with culm . .. 'Twould be a sin 
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To give the fair one up." That night the rules, 
Methods and plans of teaching schools 
He gave. "How plea~ure he thinketh that brings to me," 
The Goddess wrathful said. " I cannot see. 
~ dull, imposing. calm, sedate is he. 
Oh, take him far, oh. far away from me ; 
So versed in arts and 'ologies, no more 
Let me see him. He maketh my heart so sore." 
Oh. backward, Senior, turn to thy home again, 
Subdued, defeated, thy heart all rent with pain. 
And next the Junior mounted on his steed, 
And s tarted to the Goddess with full speed. 
Though rejected had his brother been, 'twas so, 
Hut still firmly resoh'ed was he to go. 
He felt himself just as great as he, 
No matter how wise his brother seemed to be. 
\Vhen Junior then arriveth at the place 
VJhere the Goddess was admired by all the race, 
'Twas night again. Straightway to her he went. 
He felt no fear or no embarrassment. 
The Goddess said that he might have days three; 
80 Junior thus began with surety,-
He brought forth instruments both large and small, 
And frogs and bugs and snakes and worms and all, 
To show some work in biology that day. 
But the Goddess, frightened. ordered him away. 
Resolved to win her, yet again came he. 
And read some loving German poetry. 
The Goddess thought he either used words profane, 
Or else he surely was not very sane. 
Surprised and shocked. again she sent him away, 
Wondering what he would then do next day. 
He came again, a little sad at heart, 
Dut thought to !ilhow his mathematical art 
By working problems in geometry-
he then would recognize him scholarly. 
The Goddess, perplexed, knowing nothing about 
That which he tried to no, ordered him out. 
'Chou hast failed to win, oh. Junior. too; 
And now hast thou sufficient cause to rue! 
And last of all the Kit-Kat bravely came, 
On the way admired by every lord and dame ; 
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For very handsome, bold, erect he rode. 
As galloped he to the Beauty's grand abode. 
The silver moonbeams 1ell-then, over all, 
The world was hushed but for the night-bird's call, 
When Kit-Kat reached the place. The Goddess, late. 
Gracefully lent against the garden gate. 
1\108t beautifu l she looked, thus standing there, 
So bright and deep her eyes, raven her hair. 
Upward her fnce was turned to the above. 
Oh, how the Kit-Kat's heart then burned with love! 
But what hope had he for her to be his bride? 
His brothers older. wiser than he had tried. 
But that he would win her have hope he would, 
Have hope and faith lIoR true knights should. 
The Goddess turned and ssw the knight alight, 
Approach, a smile on his lips, eyes gleaming bright. 
He made a humble bow as simple folk-
With hat in hand he thus to the Goddess spoke: 
" Thou hast rejected my older brothers two. 
But humbly I come court to pay to you. 
Than I they have more knowledge and more land, 
But love Rnd honor true I give for your hand. 
'fo prove my worth, how long grant thou to me 1" 
So ardent and enthused he Rccmed to be. 
And yet withal humble and kinoly. too. 
Not like the others who came for her to sue, 
He won her h~art. To him her hand she held out, 
She placed it in his without murmur or doubt. 
HE' touched it to his lips as he knelt there. 
And thu, the Kit·Kat won the Goddess fair. 
And RO the boys came back to their father's home, 
Kit-Kat with the Goddess, the othfJ two alone. 
Then Lord Cherry to the Kit-Kat said. 
Tenderly placing his hand upon his head, 
"Thou art the son in whom 1 place my trust. 
1 know thy sword will ne'er be covered with rust; 
Its blade will right the wrong and cleanse the \~orld, 
Where'er the flag of beauty be unfurled. 
Thou hast wooed and won this maid so fair, 
So shield and protect her till gray is her hair. 
And now as just reward for this lovely wife, 
J give subscription to the ELEVATOR for life. 
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What Will Make the World Happy? 
No one thing has played such a great part in the world's 
development as has mlm's continual search for happiness, 
It is the one great stimulus for both evolulion nnd revolu-
~ion, Man is never satis fied. so long Wi he has an idea that 
he is not receiving his share of the world's pleasures, And, 
it is wholly right and proper for him to assume thi s atLi-
tude, but " Where there is a right, there is a duty," So, as 
man has a right to a ll the happiness lhis world affords, it is, 
nlso, his duty to know what will const itute his fullest en-
joyment. 
The trials and troubles of thi s life do not come ns a re-
sult of things natural, but rather as a product of the blind 
search for plensure, 'Man often makes himself miserable 
while searching most diligently for happiness, He is at-
t racted by every amusement and every entertainment, 
whether good or bad, t hat seems to be agreeable for the time 
being. Pleasure is his aim and end in life, but he misses his 
mark, because he does not know hi s real source of enjoy-
ment. It is the prevailing idea with the great uneducated 
mass of mankind, that a few momentary pleasures consti-
lute the whole of this world's happiness, and it is this idea 
that drags society down to the lowest standurd of morality. 
"Morality springs from in telligence, and not intelligence 
from morality." For the untrained mind nature has no 
charms, There is no beauty in a sunset cloud; there is no 
music in the song of a bird, and the beautiful t rees are 
merely dead th ings used to fill up so much space, He hag 
no conception o.f the great men and movements that have 
brought the world from a state of chaos and heathenism to 
its present-day, high civilizution, with its great systems of 
~overnment, its railroads, wireless telegraphy, and flying 
machines, with its literature, its ~ymphonies, its broth-
erly love. But most pathetic of all, the untrained mind is 
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not able to think the noble thoughts, nor experience the 
deep emotions of the grent men of past times. 
To the ignorant man, Shakespeare means nothing, while 
1.\ Diamond Dick novel is the joy of his life. Bryant's Thana-
tops is arouses no appreciation, while the life of Jesse J ames 
thr ills him with delight. 
Therefore, it at once becomes evident that for a man to 
enjoy t he great things which lime and nature have provided 
for him, he must be intelligent. And fo r this reason, educa-
lion is the first gl'eat essential to t he happiness of the human 
l'llce. But a mnn may be educated and yet not enjoy life. 
He may be vain, egotistic, and selfish. He may be disre-
spectful toward his fellow-man; all of which tend to tear 
down the pleasant relations between men. If the world is 
to be bright and joyful, "Mttn to man must be united and 
every wrong thing righted." 
So, the second great essenlinl to the world's happiness is 
that something which banishes nil selfishness, vanity, and 
egotism; that something which causes a man to see the 
insignificance of himself, and the greatness of his neigh-
bor; that something which prompts a man to do unto oth-
ers as he would that they should do to him, and to love his 
neighbor as himself. This second and last great essential 
is Christian love. 
Education within it.~lf will not bring complete happiness 
to the human fll.mily. 
No ignorant Christian can ever be as happy as he should, 
because he can have no clear conception of the great Master 
he sen'es. But couple Christianity with education and there 
shall be joy, peace, and happiness in all the earth. 
J. S. BROWN. 
___ -<000 ___ _ 
Education is not an l\ccident but is here as an inherent 
relation of the individual to the government which we can-
not escape.-H. H. Cheng. . 
• 
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The Death of Ah Ching 
Ah Ching was a rebel. He. with six companions, had 
been sent out in the morning ns scouts in the direction of 
the little village of Fu, and at noon he was a prisoner. He 
had stopped at a little hut on the outskirts of the village 
und purchased some food, and while eating was surprised 
and captured by a detachment of royal troops. The old 
man who owned the hut had informed the enemy of Ah 
Ching's presence, and taking advantage of hi s carelessness, 
they had made an ensy capture. Ah Ching was young and 
had no desire to stand up for a firing squad to riddle him 
with bullets, and as he walked along among his captors he 
thought of his old mother far away waiting for him to re-
turn. Swiftl! his fertile mind suggested plan after plan 
of escape, reviewed them and enst them aside. Affairs were 
pretty desperate, but for one thing he was thankful, he was 
unbound. 
That night he was placed in a tent, hands and feet tied 
to a pole, while two sentinels kept watch outside. For hours 
he struggled to get his hands free, and at last succeeded 
To free his feet was an easy task, and then for some tim~ 
he lay still, thinking. Then he arose stealthily to his feet 
and peered out. Nothing was to be seen but the sentinels 
us they marched toward each other, met in front of the tent, 
wheeled and marched back to return and repeat the maneu-
ver. Quickly his plan was formed, and going to the side of 
tI,le te~t op)iOSite the entrance he cautiously cut a hole with 
hIS klll(e and loo~ed out. All was quiet, with no one stirring 
but the tW(l sentmels on guard at his tent. He stepped out 
through the hole and remained quiet till the sentinel was in 
front of the tent, then he crept near to where the sentinel 
would pass on his return, As the sentinel passed by, his 
b~ck partl~ tow~rd the tent, a lithe figure sprang toward 
hll~ a~d se~z~ hIS que; .there was a gleam of steel, and Ah 
Chlllg 8 klllfe reached hIS heart. The sentinel fell without 
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a sound and Ah Ching, seizing his rifle, took up the march. 
Concea ling his fnce with his hand and coughing, he met the 
IJther sentinel. but instead of wheeling, Ah Ching stooped, 
laid down his gun anrt with cat-like steps overtook the sen-
tinel. Again the knife flashed and sank, but Ah Ching's aim 
was not true this time, and a piercing cry burst from the 
:.entinel's lips. Immediately all was astir. Ah Ching's only 
chance was in flight, 80 dropping everything but the knife, 
he turned and ran . He had almost gained the shelter of 
;:,ome underbrush when he was seen and quickly pursued. 
He had nothing to cal'ry and could outdistance hi s pursuers 
for n short lime, but the time he had been bound had wasted 
his strength so that the pace soon began to tell on him. 
He ducked and dodged, turned and doubled like a rabbit, 
behind buildings and embankment~ and across canals. For 
:1 few momenl'1 he lay un l:\een in a ditch, but in crossing to 
another his pursuers discovered him, and the race began 
anew. As he ran through a rice field the enemy began fir-
ing, but in the darkness they could not aim well, so the bul-
lets sang far above his head. Reaching the bank of a wide 
canal. Ah Ching followed it in the direction of the village. 
He wns almost spent, it seemed he could not go another step, 
while nearer and nearer came his pursuers. There arose 
hefore his mind a vision of his oM white-haired mother sil-
ting in the low doorway of the little hut ther called home, 
waiting for him and praying that he might be kept through 
every danger. He thought of the anguish the news of his 
death would bring her, and this gave him new strength and 
l:Ipurred him on. 
A stone tripped him as there crashed out a volley of rifle 
shots all around. As he rai sed his head. Ah Ching saw a 
line of his comrudes in the shadow of the houses on each 
~ide of the street, calmly loading and firing in precise vol-
leys. The enemy were retreating; but turned and fired one 
lust scattering volley. Ah Ching felt a great pain in his 
breast, and a fi (>ry mist rose before his eyes. Again, as he 
lay there he thought of his old mother, of how she would 
wait for him who would never come, hoping, hoping till hope 
should die. 
His comrades found him lying there in the street with 
one hand pressed to his heart, dead. 
Another rebel. another patriot, was gone. 
W. C. WILSON. 
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This issue, minus the unintelligible pencilings beneath the 
above cut. is the product of the Kit-Kats. They have done 
well, and "it's up to us" to "boost" this splendid class of 
young people. The May issue wili iJe presided ovcr by the 
J un iors, the June by the Seniors. We know there are many 
1l00d things in store for us. 
--0--
Appropriation. 
Through the g,>nerosity of our Stnlc Legis lature the Nor-
mal School is on the road to progress as never before. As u 
mouthpiece of the student-body, the EI..EVATOR desires to ex-
tend to the members of the Genera l Assembly and all other 
friends our most earnest thanks for aid rendered the cause 
of education by the passing of legislation in our favor. It 
is our wish and beli ef that you will never have cause to re-
gret your kindness. 
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Loyalty. 
Student enthusiasm at the Normal is not dead , neither is 
it taking a siesta. In the recent fight for the passage of 
House Bill 225 the loya lty of our noble students was shown 
as of old. Kentucky teachers know how to appreciate the 
imporlance of school legislation. 
-<>--
Weak-Kneed. 
Shall it be saio of you: " He couldn't stand the ravages of 
Spring Fever ?" Are you expecting to be a coward bef?re 
the specter of work ? ]f you knew how others are watchmg 
you, you'd be a man, and show by remaining in school that 
all the terrors of this malady are nothing to you. 
-<>--
M easles. 
A rumor of measles,----and some of our students vanished 
ulmost as rapidl;.· as Halley's Comet. Now, if they show 
~uch astonishing bravery next fall while teaching, the first 
note received from an offended parent will cause a record-
breaking run for home. Oh, ye sands of the beach, give us 
grit! 
-<>--
Athletics. 
Under lhe leadership of Prof. G. H. Reams there are 
bright hopes for a good alhletic year .. lI.lr. Reams is "onto 
his job," and let 's show our appreciation of such ~ leader ?y 
l'8l1ying 88 one man to the support of the Athletic ASSOCia-
tion. 
-<>--
Does the are love the consuming heat of the furnace that 
is destroying the dro~ and refining the noble metal? Docs 
lhe t ree love the pruning-knife lhat cuts away the cherished 
I,ranches? Can the human heart, then, feel anger toward a 
Mighty Being, when by countless chastenings the dross of 
human passion is burned up, the metal of true manhood re-
fined, the excrescences of evil lopped off? 
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The real man, whether born in the lowliest hut or the most 
~plendid mnnsion, is as large as Anyone; the egotist, like. 
wise regard less of birth, is 8 little larger than anyone.-in 
his own opinion. 
---<>--
. If you've never enjoyed springtime, do so t his yenr. Joi n 
the Opcn·Air Club or t he Country Walk Brigade. Throw 
aside lessons fo r at least an hour each day, that you mu"y 
~ct II glimpse of outdoor beaun', 
----0-
Ray, fri end, have yo u subscri bed for the ELEVATOR ? We 
want you in our happy family. 
----0-
Help the business end of our pU I>er by doing your duLy 
hy our advertisers. 
----~Oo~ ____ __ 
"The world is suffering to-day because of the lack of peo-
i,le with that initiative wh ich enables them to go out in to 
t he world and do things-to go forth as leaders."-Dean 
Kinnaman. 
"The best thi ngs in this life come at a high price. The 
'-'esL apple is always on the wpmost bough, and costs morc 
Rticks li nd stones than all t he rest."-P ro/. 8 w·ton. 
Do you want to be in the cellar, intellectunlly ? If you 
clo not, plan your work for the future." 
"One way to get through college is up through the floo r. 
Another way is down through the r oof. There is n way to 
gel through it you will only find it." 
• 
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" It is so fa r from my ' hee l!! to my toes that when one is 
uurni ng the other is froze." 
"Pri ze the oppor tunity to become 11 leader." 
"It takes a real live fish to swim up stream; any <lend 
fish can float down." 
"After all, t;he greatest pl'ivi lege give~ un!.? man~ is just 
to liv-e, and walk among hi s fe!low·men. - M tSil Ncui . 
. ___ ~oOo>-------
KI T-K.4T Y£'LL. 
Who are, who are, who are we? 
We are, we are, we are t he 
P---e--o-p-l~ 
The Kit-Kat Society!!!!! ! 
_ __ --000>---__ 
KIT-KAT SONG. 
Come all ye loyal Kit-Kats, now, 
We'll 'sing this song nright: 
Lift up your henrts nnd vOices. 
For your colors green and white. 
The Normal has its red and gray, 
The B. U. their colors bright, 
But for the de~Lr old K.-K. S., 
W(!'l1 cheer the green and white. 
CHOR US. 
Hoorah, hooruh, deur l~.-K. S.,. 
Hoorah, fo r the green and white; 
Hoorah hoorah, hoorah, hoorah, 
Hoorah' for t he green and white. 
And when th rough all the year s to come, 
In midst of toil and ca re, 
We'll gain new inspi ration 
From our colors floa ting there. . 
And when we leave this schoolday hfe, 
To enter the field bright~ 
We'll never say adieu to you, 
Our colors green and white. 
MEMBERS UP THE SOCI ETY. 
SECTION I. 
Chatrman-Otis Taylor. 
Secretat'y_~fiss Sadie Mimms. 
A . A. Allison-Subdued. 
Ivy Brasher-The euphonious talker . 
Nannie Brown- Humorous lover. 
Atlanta Bynum-Childish ta lker. 
Edna Caldwell-Very slim. 
Mildred Coffman-She Brown's people 
Willie ColleY-The lady's man. . 
Hattye Cox-t,,;ood natured . 
Louise Courtney-Always on time. 
Cath~rine Combest-Sings "Alexander 's Band." 
Adallne Daly-Popular girl. 
Stella Denton·-A saint . 
J. C. Dycus-Level.headed. 
E. M. ~anes--\Vants every day to be Sunday. 
Josephine HofTman- -Studious. 
Jim Hamilton_ An adept in circurnlocutio 
Mary Wyatt Lambert-Dignified . n. 
Orlando Magness-On guard. 
Lucy Meguiar--Heartless. 
E. H. Mitchell-Russell County "kiddo. OJ 
Florence Nelsoll-Special. 
Claudia Price--Musician. 
Lily Smith-Giggler. 
• 
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Daisy Radford-Not afraid of "Cannons." 
Edgar Thompson-Short but sweet. 
~1rs . Wheeler- Well-experienced. 
Nelle Wortham-Treacherous. 
Esther Wood-Dignified. 
Lilly Mae Rogers-A poetess. 
Mattie Helsley-Demure. 
Pearl J ohnson-Favorite nuthors, the "Carys:' 
SECTION II . 
Chairman-R. M. Iglehart. 
SeC1'etary-Erma Porter. 
Ida Rhea Taylor--Teachers' pet. 
Pruitt Dodson-Solemn. 
A. C. Bryant-Occupation : Doing stunts. 
Oma Pulliam-Could be a coquette. 
A. B. Raley-Important fellow. 
Thomas O. Wood-Short in stature. 
Patrick Powers-Witty fellow. 
Beulah LoveladY-Straight, shor t talker. 
Pearl Strader~wcet sixteE'n. 
Blanche Thatcher-Doesn' t look old. 
J ewell Jackson-A Cooper. 
Hontas Dunn-Curious, but fr iendly. 
Rena Plaine-Smooth girl. 
Bess Combest-Makes hi ts on the boys. 
Ruby Alexander-Curiosity box. 
Ruth Lyon-Add's. 
Georgia Peterson- Fast walker. 
Cary Bandy-A Pearl. 
W. C. Wilson-Otherwise ·'Lizzie." 
Annie Potter-The mystery. 
Ruth Hobgood-A necessity. 
Ethel Hays-Earnest and good. 
Nancy Green-Low-toned ta lker. 
Verna Bennette-Always. 
l .t l 
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AII.JUrtie Bardin-Says what she thinks. 
C. E. Allen-A musician. 
Addina Pnlmore--A console ... 
Clarence Boswell-Hen-pecked. 
Sallie Tabor--The hypnotic. 
Mary l\Iyers-Distunt, society girl. 
Nellie Wand-The ta ilored. 
Ira Russell-Fast talker. 
Abbie Cooper-A .Jewel l. 
Francis A1ass-Histori an. 
Paul Pewitt-Flirt. 
SECTION III . 
C;huit'man.--H. V. McChesney. 
• Secretary-Dora Motley, 
E. l:t :i3aker-A kind of spor t. 
Lillian Beeler-The tall girl. 
Alleyne Boyd-" ery attractive. 
Catherine Brawn-Prof.'s pet-tongue. 
Leslie Brown-Perpetual motion. 
J. S. Brown-Strong fellow. 
Olivia Caldwell-Lover of Vergil. 
Loltie Collins-Jacy's girl. 
J. O. Compton.-Popularly known as "J otty." 
Grace Cox-J;'C'nd of shows. 
Claude Croft-·The same, or ;' Ditto." 
Carl Ellis-HE thinks he's pl'eUy, 
Mary Green--5he a lways bites. 
Let it ia Hocker-Serious in her work. 
F. L. Hooks-Powder, paint, and pompadour. 
1\'11'8. Hutson-Smi les. 
Amy J ackson-Grandma. 
H. H. Johnston-Lang-winded. 
Mllrgal'et Kerr--Short and stout. 
Lummie Luckett-Quakel' member. 
Mary Maggard-Delicate. 
C. F. Milam-Energetic, strong, and earnest. 
• 
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Essie Myers-Solemnity itself. 
Alma McDaniel--Cutie. 
Birdie McKendree-Accomplished. 
B. C. Orange-Not to 00 eaten. 
George V. Page-A live coal (Cole) . 
Richard Parker-Handsome. 
Virettn Peterson- II andy, 
E. N. P usey-Baby elephant. 
Mildred Roll- A shining light. 
W, A . Simmons-Preacher . 
Elmo Thomas--An enthusiastic worker. 
Leslie Woodrum-The athlete. 
Estella Woosley-Modest. 
------~OOO~------
Jokes 
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Prof. Green (to Olivia Caldwell, in Geography): How 
many zones are (here? 
Olh'ia: Five. 
Prof. Green: Correet, name them. 
Oli .... ia: Temperate. intemperate, canal, horrid, and 
o-zone. 
Mrs. Hu tson: Marvin always eats more pie when we 
have frie'nds to dinner. 
Miss Thllicher: Why is t hat, Man'in ? 
Marvin: 'Cauge we don't ha,'e no pie no olher t ime, 
MillS Brawn (to Mrs, All ison): I asked your husband yes-
lerday. if he had his li fe to live over again if he would marry 
you, and he said he certainly would. 
Mrs, All ison : And L say, he cer tainly wouldn't, 
" A woman WQuld never be successful in runn ing for of-
fice; she would ha\'e to stop too often to see if her hnt wus 
on straight." 
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Ida Rhea Taylor: Which is the proper expression to use, 
"girls are" or "girls is"? 
Bess, Rubie, nnd Abbie (all at once): "Girls are, of 
course." 
Ida Rhea : Of course, pshaw! Girls, "are" my halon 
Rtraight? 
Mr. Magness: Say, Jackson, did you know we arc get-
ting up a male quar tet? 
Mr. Jackson: No; who sings in it? 
Mr . )1'agnes.~: Oh, five or s ix of us boys. 
Mr. Bryant, trying to get on lhe good side of the Denn, 
said: "Dr. Kinnaman, I'm indebted to you for all t~nt I 
know." 
Dr. K.: Oh, pshaw ! that is so little, don't mention it. 
Mr. Milam: 1 smell cabbage burning. 
Miss Barden: Your head iR too near the fire. 
Lins of Freshmen all remind us, 
That we once stood in their place; 
But, departing, left behind us 
Greener ones to fill our space. 
Prof. Gilbert Ito Miss Cooper, in Civics): Now, Abbie, 
jf the President, Vice President, and all the Cabinel should 
die, who would officiate? 
Abbie : Why---er-why, the undertaker . 
Miss Reid (in English): 'ro-morrow we will take up the 
life of George Elliott. P lease come prepared. 
Street Car Conductor (to Miss Mimms ): Your fare, 
miss. 
Miss Mimms continued gazing absently from the window. 
Conductor: Your fare, miss ! 
Miss Mimms : Oh, thank you. 
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